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Votruba Steps In To Guide NKU 





Editor in Chiey 
Now that he has the job, Dr. 
James Votruba has many iuues fac-
ing him, ~ least of which is !tam-
ing the nuances of Northern 
Kentucky University. 
"One of the chalknges of this 
kind of role is to begin the process of 
getting invo lved and still have time 
to kind of have prospect on that 
involvement , to be able to think a 
little bit," he said. " I am going to 
spend a lot of time on campus just 
li.slening r1lher tlwl talking and set· 
ting an Klea from the various con-
stituents who are a part ofth.is cam-
pus what they believe the llFfKla 
shook! be." 
Votruba. of Michigan State, was 
rwned the 4th Presidcm of Northern 
Kentucky University on Friday. 
Facully, staff and students filled 
Greaves Hall to learn whose hands 
the fale of NKU would fall into. 
Votruba was among 100 appli-
cants cut down 10 3 af1er exlcnsive 
inlervie wing by lhe Presidenl ial 
Search Commince. 
"I'm very pleased and llhink Dr. 
Votruba will take us to a new kvel.H 
~. said Jamie Ram.sey. a member of the 
search comminee. 
1lle other 1wo candidates were Dr. 
Marlene I. Strathe, provost and vice 
president of academic affairs at the 
University of Nonh Dakota: and Dr. 
mort vi~ioo in Dr. \o\ltrubL 
But one of the quaJ it~ 1 w• 
looking for was vision and 
where we need to go," said 
Sparks. " I lhink he can chll· 
lenge us to look a1 how we' re 
doing bus iness and maybe 
doing it a little differently. I 
lhink he' ll bring a lot of ener-
gy to Frankfort. And he 's got 
a wonderful sense of humor. 
too." 
Jim Pos1on wu impused 
withVotrubaonthewhole. 
" II was a lot of things. It 's 
touah to boil il down to one 
aspc<:t. But I think if I was 
going to hang my hat on a per-
sonalily !rail it would be his 
: mire personality,'' Pos1on 
uid. "He's a very good com-
municalor. He's a consensus 
builder. I think he's a person 
ID NJnJ: Or. Votruba waves to the who can come in and take 
c rowd after n a med President of NKU. complex problems and every-
Donald J. Mash. president of Wayne 
State Colkge in Nebraska. 
Receiving !he position by a unan-
imous vote by the board. Volruba 
comes at a time when faculty and 
sludent morale is low, debates still 
abound over the f001ball issue. and 
higher educa1ion is the buzz won:l in 
Frankfon. 
ltisthese hurdlesNKUisfacing 
1ha1 Board o( Regents memben felt 
Volruba was CUI OUI for. 
Regent Alice Sparks said 
Vorruba 's vision and enthusiasm put 
him over the lop of the other candi· 
dates. 
"I liked all candidales. I really did 
like all three. But I d id see a linle 
one behind him to make il 
work." 
PhilTaliaferro said hissupportfor 
Votrubawasgul feeling . 
" I think it was with me ITIOI'e of Wl 
intuilive feeling. I just fe lt he would 
be better at»e to make this univmily 
what I want this university to be 
which is !he besl university in 
America," Taliaferro said. 
Marlene Gerding. an SGA senator. 
is looking forward to NKU's furore . 
" I'm e.11ci1ed. llhinlc it's going to 
be, ob\·iously. a new journey. 1 think 
it's very jX)Silive for !he universily," 
Gerding said. 
Rachel Vorruba. a counselor at 
Holt High School in South Lansing. 
Michigan. said the direclion needed 
by the university sparked their inter· 
"'· "'The university drew us here .. 
bttaust he was real interested in a 
metropolilan university. A university 
where they were kind of looking for 
a mission," she said. "He's been 
working at Michigan State in kind of 
changing the direction of the institu-
tion. 11e wanted an institution that 
dktn 't realize how grea1 they were 
yet. Or how great !hey could be. And 
thatwas whatanractedhimhere." 
The Votl'\lba.s have been married 





away is bo::oming familiar with is 
Governor Panon's nigher education 
refonn . 
"NKU ought to be out front on 
this whole higher educa1ion move-
ment," he said "Any help I can be 
along the way ... I am going to be 
there and be as helpful as I can." 
Stepping Back 
And Watching 
By l>iana Schlake 
Edittx in Chiq 
Although he is lo5ing a job he 
loves. Interim President Jack 
Moreland will not take to a rocking 
chair just yet. He won't e labonle on 
what's ne.111. e.11cepttosay that he will 
do anything needed 10 help in !he 
IJ'anSition with !he new Presiden(. 
" It fcelsgoodto beableiOhlnclthe 
reigns over to some-
one else in an order· 
ly fashion," 
Mo.-eland said. "Of 
course I' ll s1ill be 
around for the ne.11t 
rwo 1o three mond!s. 
We'U ... of phose 
imo all the thinp 
thalheis Jl"'PPSinn 
and we' ll be closing 
out on some of the 
things !hat we've ini-
tialed" 
\tllrubl 'official· 
ly' becomes the 
founh Presklem of 
Northern Kcni\JCky 
University on July I. 
but until then 
Moreland said he will 
be rurWng the day-to:day ~
of !he universily llld working widJ 
\\Jtruba for a smooch IJ'anSition. 
"I'm going 10 make the decisions 
wttil somebody tells me I shouldn't." 
he said. "Jim P<lston !Chairperson of 
the Board of RegeniS) and I have had 
a good relationship this whole time. 
I wookl expect tha! Dr. \btrot. and I 
will talk on a rqul• ~i5 from now 
on out JO then: won·, be .-.y deciOOm 
made that woukl be COI.rller to what 
he wanu and wl\ll !he Board of 
Regen!Sw.-.t." 
Moreland intentionally 5tayed 
away from the emire pre5idential 
!Jeaf'Ch and first heard \tcrubfl publi-
cally speak at the announcement of 
thepuidem,la.stFriday. 
" I specifiCAlly did 001 go 10 the 
open forums." Moreland said "It 
wasn'l that I wasn 't supportive cAihe 
process. but it wouldbeinappropriare. 
totally. for me 10 overshadow that." 
The choice ofpuidenl is a pos.itive 
one for the univmity. Moreland said 
"Based on what he saki today. alii 
can say i5 'Right on!' l lhink he '5 on 
the right trliCk .-.d I support lOOOper· 
centtheseinitiadves," he saKl.. '"There 
wasn't anythina he said that I have 
any reservations about or qualms 
about and I just feel real..ly good about 
thedirectionthis univmityisgoingiO 
go in." 
As for his fooft . Moreland said the 
only thing he is talking about is alrip. 
He and his family are going on a 
much anlicipated trek through 
Scotland and Ireland in July. 
He won't discuss 1\is 'other' futwe. 
his next job, until after the special 
session of the General Assembly in 
May. 
"It is ablolutely aitk:al to this 
university, and Or. Vocrubl has not 
had enough time on wk 10 know all 
the nuances of what has to be done," 
Moreland said ' 'I'm going to go in 
and wort !hat just as hard as I would 
if l weregoing10 behereforthe 
next IS years." 
Having Fun For A Cause Meat, Bread And NKU Break Record 
a,ean.E.-
·• lkw$Edi10r 
flcuhy, ltalf lnd even our own -·-""1'rit<dlhc adimoewi&hlheirtlliquetlklaa 
lbefocubyllldSIIft"FolliotaoApil 
6dL 
The Follin. • Iaine lhow aeMCd .,. ... __ u.......,. 
Benevoleal AllotilliDn. ... held 
SUnday in Cftaves Hall 10 raise 
""""l' .. .....,..._, ... 
even chc <Idler "Thp ICY' list amic 
would of'-' proud of. 
Olhtr Acts included Roger 
Billin&5' , Ctwe Law School, 
whistlirta aibwe 10 Elmo Tanner, 
NKU FouncWion mm1ber Jim 
Alford's, crowd~pkasifta perfw~ 
rrllniX o( fflnk SiNn's .. New Yortc:, 
New Yort" ,lnd the Oeanina Lady's. 
hilarious donee romp. The .,._ 
l....ldy, Olherwi~e known • NIDC)' 
T'rimb.lr ol univenity devdopnenl. 
prompted emcee Jim Luken, 
BioloPcal Scax:e.,IO say, ''ThlliMI 
act rtdeftncd somed\ing. I 'm jult not 
MR whll il wu." 
All in 110011 fun. ... pen ....... 
were haWy 10 IOI.S away their inhibi-
tO.fordwity. 
Mh wu JOOd fun. It was fa a aood. 
CIUIC, to .i ...... W\Wth it, .. Moreland -Blrbln Htraki, of pmomel ser-vtces lnd ~of !he Benevobu 
Aiioc:ildon 5lid this year so JTW\y 
people volunlterul she had 10 tum 
aome would-be ptffonners away. 
Hu*d's huablnd, Bill Her.lld. was 
one of the pcrfonners from the 
Phylicll Planl who jlOI the wdience 
up and diN:in& wilh their version 
Ml:ftll flood&n&, tht Villice People's " YMCA." 
If you nUNed the even!, you ~ in 1995, the Aslloclation's 
~!~Wed probably lhe only chance main JO&IIs 10 help cnlpio)us pn, 
,.ou'U JCIIOite Prtildenl tdt:ftland dlrooJh dilfiCI.Itl muKIOfli. like the 
diftljotes. WCirin& 1 hawaiian shirt Roodi. 
llld a dookey au on the front of his Conbibution~ 1o the Awlcia~Kln 1n 
MI. volunllty. Seven faculty wtd st 
Moreland pblyed &Ww. wilh Vtee member~ make up the II'OUP and are 
Praidcnt Paul OaRon on piano. lnd llWOinled by the prcsidem. 
Ron Ea~. llftivcrdty rdldml, on Audience nltfl'\bm set'tllCd pleased 
fhml, Totelhrr the ' None wilh the perfom~ of this year'' 
PbiiYrmoRic' trio led the crowd 10 a erwnainets. 
... akJna of'1iqWia." " II'~ are*f. Wt ' rt etl,joyinal II. lt'a 
AI Pre ldent Emeritus Leon hilarioui.M MMJit Black.. phyiW:al 
ioolbepul it, ...... 1\miO•chcOibet pbnl liaid. 
lidloll*ll*'. 'hlle'a alotm..._ b' youwedemtrdllldooatina:to 
.... b'a nia iO •JIIOI* perfonn. lheAMociation'sfund.iMdOOnlhoni 
..Sibeoeflii .. IR\Wiily,too." IOibtNKlJ-vcMR · ·~~lion, 
Talenl diipb.y~ II 1M foU.iN Nunn Drive, I~ I kigllei. K Y 
llftiOI&om'"-11111-... ., 410!19. 
twa~ a CllmDdy nuifte fum litrlriln Fcwms for ~ ltY • ancc-
Ahm Elli fJiii WfNid iiWpid q&tri• fTum ~ IWOciaUOO ctlll pid . .cd up 
.._ he heln a Lhe ~ deik in ~I Sftvir.'t'S.Mnmisulldve 
illo I '1'op 9" Ull and.;.,p I'OUline Cenitr, ROOrn 10tl. ------------------
By Tara Sluder 
Staff Rt!porttr 
What do you do wit h 62.5 
pounds of ham . 260 pounds of 
cheese, 2600 loaves of bread, 
32.5 pounds of lomatoes. and 1.5 
cas~s of le ttuce? Jus! ask Ch ris 
Boggs. s tudent govern men! sena-
tor. he will tell you. 
Boggs orchestraled !he build-
ina of the world 's longesl sub 
sandwich using all of the above 
ingredients. 
" It is exce llen l , absolute ly 
awesome to see all of 1he s tu -
den ts get 1ogether,'' Boggs sai d. 
The sub was 2.500 feet and 
seven inches. beating a uni versi · 
I)' in China 's previous effort by 
600 feet . Nor1hern Kentucky 
Univers ity wil l now be in the 
Ouines.s Book of World Records. 
if it was a ll done according to !he 
rules. 
Boggs saw on CNN that a uni -
vendty in C hina built the longest 
sub lllllt summer. and he thought 
it would be a neat thing for NKU 
to do. ~l e has been workina on 
this projec1 since September. 
The sub was spread over mo re 
than 37.5 tables in Regen1s ~Ja il 
las ! Saturday. It was ori ¥inally 
planned for the soccer fie ld, but 
due 10 the rain, the eve nt was 
mo ved ins ide. 
There: were: over 200 volun· 
teen ,. orkina 10 gel the ~ub 
done a~ fas t as possi ble. 
" I wa~ the c heek man for a 
wh1le ," Denny Sl..e lch, umor 
~~ech major, uid , " But then tht 
problem with cheek is that pto· 
pic: ~ t atted monopolh:i n& 11. 
Thai 's what happens to sm111l 
cheesc:men i UCh as myself. So I 
aot dem<Hed to meat de tail." 
T he bread was placed end to 
end on ei ther ide of 1he table. 
Vo lunteer:. -... e re W(l(klfl& otl both 
s1de) of the tables to pul tht 
J eff McCuny/The Northerner 
LUNCH ANYONE?: The record breaking sub look lll tJe over two 
hours to mak~ . Estimated lime to consume a sandWich: 2 minutes. 
12 SttOnds. The rest of the sub was pac:ked and dlsln.lbuted to 
people In F'almouth. 
sub together. 
There were "bread c utt ers " 
who would pi le up the bread for 
the " bread layers." Nex1 came 
the " meat layers" connecling the 
bread by overlaying the meat . 
The cheese was placed on 10p of 
the meat , with a " tomato layer" 
foll owing close behind. Then 
fin all y the le ttuce was spread 
over. and the top piece o f bread 
was put on. 
" Even though I was work ina 
really. really, really, r.:a lly hard I 
aot a balloon wiener do& out of 
11. and il 's good for the flood vic-
tims," Susan Sm ith. senior spe-
cia l education ma;or, aid . " I was 
a bread cutte r, and the pile li were 
•~ h1gh as me. Thc:re wv.s even 
11n avalanche a t one point. It was 
scary." 
The construclion beaan a round 
10 a.m .. and was fini shed by I 
p.m .. 
" It 's lunaL mJ . And it 'll for v. 
arnt cau~. It ' for Ike Red 
Crou, and e \ tr)·body d1d ~uch a 
areal job, " Becky Kopp, the: area 
deve loper for Blimpie, said. " ll 's 
amazing how fas1 they built it. I 
was jus! amazed a t how every -
body got togelher and helped out. 
Thai was really neat. " 
There was an official measur-
er. and everytime he measured, a 
police officer followed 10 verify 
!he length . 
But being the longest does no1 
mea n au10mv.t ic certi ficatio n. 
There needed 10 be a video and 
still pictures. Then~ was also a 
lot o f paperwo rk ot submit . 
Guines will !hen n04ify the uni-
vers ity if 1he subqualinedornot . 
" We raised about $.500 dollars. 
There weren ' t as many people • 
from !he community u I hoped, 
but !he Sludenu and volumeers 
donated, which !hey didn ' t have 
to do," Boags said. 
The ii Ub wu built , but it lli ll 
was not lirne to eat . It was time 
to wrap the sandwiche ll and send 
them off to Falmouth . Alona 
wtth the $.500, there was abou1 
1,.500 feet of sandwiches donal· 
ed to the flood viclims. 
The res1 were le f1 fo r the 
volunteers 10 consume . 
A long with all of the excite-
ment from the building of the 
World 's Largest Sub, !here was 
free cotton candy. popcom. 
coke , and even a cake walk 
game. There was a balloon 
artist, and clo wns handing ou1 
1oys and candy. 
The dunking booth was the 
popu lar o utside event. Many 
members of the mens basketball 
lea rn were dunked by kids and 
adults a like. 
The unfonunates who were in 
the wet-seat tanted 1he ball 
1hrowers, but the throwers a im 
were: not affected. Paul Clu.11ton 
spent mos1 of his lime in the 
wa1er .. as did Andy Listerrnan. 
Two local bands provided 
music . G rand Poob ah Futon 
played first, and the WebSiers 
came o n after the sub was bui lt. 
At fun ction s like th is , NKU 
sc hoo l spi rit really shines, 
everyone worked together 10 
help people in need. 
- This was a areat idea, and il 
broua ht a ll tudenls 1ogether. 
Somel hing like thi should be 
done every year," said Jennifer 
Schm idt , a junior history major. 
" I think Chris Boggs came up 
wilh a a reat ide1. And havin&lhe 
Websteu play and eve rything 
wu 1 areat way to brina people 
in ," "aid Chriui Doerhoerer, 
sophomore accountina major. 
She was one of the few who 
11ayed until the very end. 
" I would like to say !hank you 
to all of the students, studenl 
organ izations , and admini tra· 
tive offices for the help in mak· 
ina thilall come together. It was 
really a collaboration , and it all 
came to&ether areat . Thank. you 
very muc h," Bo&&li aid. 
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Young Democrats 
Discuss RU 486 
PUSH 'EM UP! SGA Elections Coming Up 
By Ca rle E. Rwuer 
Vl'M'J Eduor 
1lle Northern Kentucky Young Democrats 
\Oo til be holdmg the second foru m or thetr 
Political Forum Series on Thursday, April 10. 
" RU 4M6 or Not?" will be held in Norse 
Commons. Room 11 7 at 7 p.m . Debbie 
Jackson. of Cincinnati Women's Services will 
be the guc~t speaker. Roger Adams. a Steely 
Ltbrary librarian, will be the m<Xk:rator. 
"Tht s is not a partisan event ." Glenn 
McEntyre. Young Democrats president, said. 
" Wcju~t want to initiate intelligent discussion 
on campus of important issues." 
1llc forums consist of 10-15 minute presen-
tations by the guest speaker. and then is open 
to di scussion."RU 486 Or Not?" will be co-
sponsored by the NKU Women 's Studies 
Group. 
RU 486. passed by the Food and Drug 
Administration is commonly known as the 
'French abonion pill. ' Anna. Weaver/The Northerner 
By Lorrie Rack 
Staff Rt>porter 
SIUdcnts wi ll determine which candi· 
dates for Northern Kentucky University's 
Student Government Associluion will be 
e lected when !hey vote on April 16 and 
17 . 
SIUdenu wishing to be candidates 
needed to meet all requirements for the 
position and tum in their election packets 
by April 9. There are five Executive 
Board members, five Judicial Counci l 
members, and 30 student senators. 
Tim Yaeks, SGA executive vice presi-
dent and second-year law student at 
Chase College of Law, said he wanted to 
be in Student Govemmem because, " I 
saw things at the university tha t could be 
improved and I wanted to have my opin-
ions heard. Student government is a 
good way to get involved." 
75 signatures. 
"The reason why most candidates want 
to be in Student Government i~ because 
they want to take part in the university," 
Chris Saunders, SOA prc ~idcnt and NK U 
graduate student, said. "They are repre-
senting the student body and voici ng 
their opinions." 
Travis Turner, a ~enior eommunica· 
tions major and SGA vice president of 
public relations, sa id SGA members have 
more respomibilitics than people realize. 
"There are a great number of evems we 
have to attend and mi ssing more than 
three events can result in termination ," 
Turner said . "Student Government plays 
a major role at the uni versity." 
Turner said. "The reason I wanted to be 
in student government was to learn how 
the administrative system works. To see 
up close and personal how issues involv-
ing things like buildings and activit ies 
were passed." 
The first forum of the series discussed 
Ebonies and was co-sponsored by the Black 
United Students. 
The Young Otmocrats' ncx.t forum will be 
held in late April and is co-sponsored by 
GLOBAL. 1bc topic is yet to be announced. 
NO ONE OWNS TIIESE: Lilla Losey. campus plannina: Jr.ckie Baker. bookstOJe: 
and Linda Penyjohn, of univenity relations. show off their unique dancing skills at 
the Faculty and Staff Fomcs on Sunday with their rendition or "You Don' t Own Me." 
SIUdem Senate candidates must have at 
least a 2.0 cumulative grade point aver-
age and the signatures or SO students. 
Judicial Council candidates must have at 
least a 2.S cumulative grade point aver-
age and SO signatures. Executive Board 
candidates must have at least a 2.5 
cumulative grade point average and 
" I wanted to make sure the student 
body's voice was heard," Saunders said. 
"!like to be there to represent people and 
their problems. 
"Northern has given me a lot and I 
wanted to give something back to 
Northern ." 
CLEP Offers Students A Quick Path To Gaining College Credit 
Ry Carie E. Bauer 
N~...,." Editor 
For students who do not have 
the time. due tO work or famil y 
responsibi lities. to enroll in a 
fu ll ·cour s~:: load each semester. 
there may be an easier answer. 
Th e Co 11 e g e · Le v e I 
Examination Program (CLEP) 
is a national program where 
students can earn college credit 
through course·by-examination. 
Students can earn credit for a 
course by taking a two-hour 
multiple choice test on any or 
the offered subjects. 
Northern Kentucky University 
, is a recognized testing center. 
Test administrator Martin Hils 
said the tests arc given on the 
third Friday of each month in 
Nunn Hall and cost $50 per test. 
The Counseling and Testing 
Office is located in the 
University Center. Room 366. 
Tests are offered for general 
and subject courses. Students 
can earn up to 45 credit hours 
using CLEP. Hil s said. 
Students can earn three to six 
credit hours per test, depending 
on the percentile they score in 
the test. 
"The main thing about CLEP 
is you get c redit th rough 
exam." Hil s said . " If a student's 
well prepared. they can take the 
tests. 
"Basically a passing grade of 
a 'C ' is required. It's like taking 
a final exam." 
Hils said that the Counseling 
and Testing Office sees an aver-
age or 12 students per month 
come through the office. 
The average pass rate, Hil s 
said. is about 60 percent. Ue said 
most students norm ally test out 
of one or two classes but some 
students have done more. 
"We've had some unreal suc -
cess stories," Hil s said. "We've 
got students who cam up to 30 
credit hours through testing.'' 
October and March are the 
heaviest months or testing. Hil s 
said. due to se niors trying to get 
last-minute course credit . 
The CLEP program offers test-
ing in five areas: English com· 
position, humanities. natural sc i-
ence. soc ial -sc iences . hi story 
and mathemat ics. 
All course credits are equal to 
specifi c courses normally 
o ffered o n campus. Subjects 
range from courses such as 
American Hi story I and II to 
general chemistry. 
NKU accepts credit in three 
areas: humanities, natural sci-
ence. and soc ial science history. 
Alex Lubeans-Otto , a sopho-
more politica l sc ience major. 
thinks the tests are a great idea, 
espec iall y for non-traditio nal 
students. 
" I think if you have life expe-
rience. or come from an family 
with an interest in academics it 
helps," Lubeans-Otto sa id. 
" Instead of using time to take a 
lower level course, which may 
be redundant, I can use that 
time to take other courses that I 
need." 
Lubeans-Otto warns that test-
ing out ofclassesisnot liketak-
ing the ACT. She said students 
shou ld assume that the tests are 
as hard as the classes them-
selves. 
"You need to prepare for it. 
You definitely would have to 
overview the subject before tak-
ing the test." 
Lubeans-Otto said the tes ts 
are a great idea because they 
save time. and help students get 
through school faster. She also 
said the tests are worth~he $50 
fe e per test . 
"For what you get, no, it's not 
expensive," she said. " If you 
• •• Still Tim•! 
are o lder than the co llege 
freshmen , and you are looki ng 
to hurry up, the tests help you 
to get around the corner." 
For students interested in 
taking the tests, Hils said they 
must notify him at least one 
week before the test date . 
Payment is due attesting. 
The CLEP credit is available 
in Fre nch. German and 
Spanish. 
The Counseling and Testi ng 
Office also offers special 
accommodations for students 
with learning or physicai dis-
abilit ies. 
If interested, students can 
also pick up study guides and 
sampl e quest ions in the 
Counseling and Test ing Office. 
Student Govenment Association 
St..p::EI 
St..p 4 
Par S•n•t.•, .Judlal•l Caunal•l 
•nd t.h• aPPia•• aP: 
VIa• Pr••ld•nt., CP'Pial•l R•aard• 
VIa• Pr•ld•nt., Publla R•l•t.lan• 
VIa• Pr••ld•nt., Exl:•rn•l APP•Ir• 
Ex.aut.IY• VIa• Pr••ld•nt. 
Pr••ld•nt. 
------ Sallalt. •lgn•t.ur•• Par yaur p•t.lt.lan 






It's Not Just Mudd, It's Art 
By fin Studer 
Silt/ R tporttr 
For ten~ of thouWld.<t tJ people. the "Rood 
of '97" was a t~t of willpower and of the 
human spirit. 
Some were left without homes. 
Some were temporarily evacuated, while 
othc:!'! volumoered thei r time and money to 
help the victims. 
The Mudd Club. the ceramic and sculpture 
an organi7.ation at N011hem Kentucky 
University. has mcmbcn in al l o( the above 
categories. The club is a non-profit organi7,a-
tion set up for students by students. 
The Mudd O ub has pottery sales every 
5emester. usually to raise money for matcriaJs 
and activities the unive~ity will not fund, such 
as guest speakers. But lhis semester they are 
donating the proceeds to nood victims in the 
club. 
"We decided to donate the money to one of 
our friends who suffered in the llood," Otris 
Heringer. a senior fine arts major, said. 
" It was a tragic loss. and we're trying tocao;e 
the pain a linle bit by donating al l of our pro. 
ceed~ IO flood victim<~." 
The pottery sale i~ taking place during the 
Right~ of Spring in the Univmity Center, 
April 21-2.5. 
The Mudd Club will be IIC IIing a variety of 
stoneware pottery. 1llcre wi ll be diMCrware, 
large bowls, teapots. coffee mugs. va'iell and 
some small !ICulptures. just to name a few. 
There will be about 40 to .50 pieces for 5ille 
with price! ranging from around SS to SJ.S. 
" It 's people helping people· it's pan ::.I' being 
al'ricnd," lleringer5ilid 
"'The Mudd Club is like a balance: betvoeen 
our left brain and our right brain," Rosemary 
Brown, a senior an major, said. "It 's challcng· 
ing because we take a small particle and make 
so much outofit." 
"lt 'scallcd the Mudd Club because we work 
in mud:' Emmerich said. "Clay is just another 
fonnofdin. 
"As children we used to play in the mud and 
now we'redoing it as a profession." 
"You react to the clay and it react~ to you.'' 
Brown said. " h's fragile and very strong at the 
same time. That's pan of the beauty in it" 
3 
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'11le person we are donating to has her 
senior show coming up, so she is trying to get 
aJI of this anwortc. done, and with the flood 
coming into play she really is losing a 101 of 
time," Jessica Emmerich, a junior an major. 
said. " It 's students supporting students. 
But it is the fragility of life and the strengh of 
the friendships within the Mudd Club that is 
the real beauty. 
LOUM.Hif": Mau.J'Cen Earley and Mark Haap find the sunahtne and Lake Inferior more stimulating than the 
c1aastoom a~e. · 
NKU Artists Exhibit Talents In Student Art Display 
By Jason Gargano 
Staff R~porter 
Looking for something inspiring 
to do on campus? 
If your answer is yes, get over to 
the Fine Ans building immediately 
and check out the 1997 Student An 
Show whi le you still can. 
The show opened March 27 and 
will run through Apri l 18. 
Art departme nt Chairperson 
Barbara Uoughton said , "Thi s 
year's exhibition is stronger over· 
all than last year's, which was 
stronger than the previous year. 
J The stude nts have put pressure on 
~ach other to r~fSeJh ci, quality of 
their work. This exhibition makes 
us swell with pride at the accom · 
plishments of the stude nts in our 
department. " 
Three awards were given for this 
year 's show. Senior drawing major 
Laura Holli s won " Best of Show."' 
jun ior photograph y major Greg 
Wi lhelm-Olsen won " Best of 2· 
D." and senior ce ramics major 
Kenneth Turner won " Best of J. 
D." Each will receive a cash prize. 
Laura Holli s desc ribed her 
piece, emi tled Sacrifice, by say-
ing. " It's about relationshi ps. 
When two people come together 
you gain things, but you also lose 
things. Whe n you are in a relation· 
ship Y'¥-iriA~!= -.P~; OJ;JJlW~dentit y, 
you ' re giv ing up SOJlW!Pj.r)g, for 
that person because you love them 




Two- D winner Greg Wilhe lm-
Olsen's piece is untitled and for a 
good reason. 
" I am hesitant to title a piece 
because I don't want it to influe nce 
the viewer 's perception. Wilhelm· 
Olsen said . 
The first thing that came to mind 
when asked to describe hi s piece, 
Wi lhelm-Olsen said, "Turmoil. 
Every good thing has strings 
anached. No maner how nice 
something seems. nothing is ever 
free". 
Three-D winner Kenneth 
Turner's piece is called Resrrai11t. 
Tu.rner said, " It was taken from a 
series ~ ~a.s ~Qr,k ing on that 
looked at the hopes and dreams 
you have about someday raising a 
Northern Ke ntucky University! 
Summer '97 Offerings at Covington Campus 
EICIIT-WEEK SESSION UUNE <·JULY 29) 
ENGLISH 
E:\G 101 College Writing .. .. . .. .. Tues. & Thurs. 6:15 · 9:00 p.m. 
HVE-WEEK SESSION UUNE 4 · J ULY 8) 
ENGLISH 
E!'\G 200 lnti'Oductio n to Li terature .. . ... ~ion . · t' ri. 9:30 · 11:20 a.m. 
PO UTICAL SCIENCE 
PSC 100 Ame rica n Po li tics.. .. ~I nn . · Fri . 7:30 ·9:20a .m. 
SOCIOLOGY 
SOC !00 lntroducto11· Sociologv ...... . . . ~hm . · Fri. 9:30· 11 :20 a.m. 
SPEECH 
SPE 101 Principles of Speech Comrnun ~cat~un ... ~lu n . · Fri. 7:30 · 9:20a.m. 
SPE 10 1 Principles of Speech Cmnruunlc;l.llon ... ~lon · Fri. 9:30 - 11 :20 a.m. 
THEATR£ ARTS 
TAR 100 The atre Appreciatio n .. ... ~I o n · Fri. 9:30 · II :20 a.m. 
Registration is curre ntly be ing conducted o n the 1-li~-::hbnd H e ights cam pus. 
Fo r mo re info rmation , call the 0 0i( t.' ot the Rt·g i~trar at :>n -:>5 56 . 
TRAVEL DIRECTIONS 
The Co\'ingto n Ca mpus is loc;ued at I-tO I Dixie l lig hwav. 'l~ la: Exit _ 1~9 "Fon \\'right · 
Park Hills" when t l".t\"e ling 1-75 . Proceed wc-;tto the tr.lffic ltght at 0 1x1e Highway, tum 
right , and t ran· l o ne mile to tht· campus. 
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT. 
www.nku.edu 





fami ly. There are many restrain ts 
requi~d to be a famil y man. What 
do I have to give up to to have 
this?" 
Turner said he was pleasant ly 
surprised to win. 
"It is a nice feeling to be recog· 
nized and noticed by others for the 
work I have done ," Turner said. 
In addition to the awards already 
give n, there will be eight scholar· 
ships awarded: six by the art 
department. one fro m the Schiff 
Family Scholarship Fund and one 
from the Friends of Fine Ans. 
Decis ions on the scholarship 
winners will be made on March 14 
by the full-time an faculty and will 
be chosen from the work in 
the e xhibition. 
Haug hton said, " Havi ng the 
show tied to the scholarshi ps has 
raised the ante. The students' work 
is strong, and they seem to have 
worked hard on thi s exhibition." 
" I feel sorry fo r whoever is 
going to pick the scholarship win· 
ners." Wilhelm-Olsen said. 
"They're going to have a tough 
job. 
" It seemed like the quality of all 
the work was great this year. I was 
reall y impressed." 
Haughton urges pare nt s and 
frie nds to conti nue support of the 
student art ists. She said, "They 
have come a long way on their 
JOu rn~y _and ~ deserve all the 
encouragement you 
give them." 
International Students Taste 
Other Cultures At Potluck 
ISU annual dinner a success 
By Justin lynch provide tran sport."' Chimombe 
Co· Fratures Editor said. 
Can you name the one thing " What happened to me was, 
everyone. and 1 mean everyone, no when I came from Zimbabwe, I 
matter who you are. where you 're got my acceptance letter, saying 
from . or what you believe in, have ·fax us your arrival time. we'll try 
in common? and have someone there to meet 
It's a love of good food. you, but if we can't have someone 
T he proof was at the potluck: to meet you. here 's a map from the 
al though next year the airport to the universi ty. Taxi fare 
Internat ional SIUdent Union might is about S40.' That's what you get 
consider changing the name fro m te n thousand miles away from 
" Po tl uck" to "Jackpot.'' That is your home . Its very. very scary." 
exactly what At the time, said Chimombe, the 
the annual --------- ISU was a small 
din ner was-- and young group 
''What we do is help the withou t the mult i· 
nati onal sum· 
mit of the 
taste buds. 
(int' l ) students get used resources to help 
to America ,, :;,.ue~:n:.mernational 
The ISU"s 
din ner. tick· 
CIS tO which 
-Noritaka Kambayshi 
had been ---------
"I was lucky to 
have someone 
from the school 
who was fro m 
gobbled up a month in advance , is Zimbabwe 10 n1eet me at the air· 
their way of show-casing the pon to take me to the school," 
diversi ty in their organization . Chi mom be said. "The cafeteria 
" Mainly it is to introduce others wasn't ope n at the time so it would 
to different cultures and food~." have been three days without food , 
said Grace Chirnombe, the union 's but they introduced me to other 
J)resident and premed student from student s from my country who 
Zimbabwe. took me se\·eral places, he lped me 
The ISU 's main function is act· open a bank account and provided 
ing as a welcoming committee for me ~~o• ith food ." 
inte rmuional students. At that time the ISU was just 
" What we do is hdp the (int ' l ) getting started and that 's when ~~o•e 
student s get used to America," said all got together and decided to do 
co- chairperson Noritak a something about 11. I thu1k it 's 
Kambayshi . a post-baccalaureate unacceptable to get JUSt a leiter 
av iation admini stration majo r. and a map," she said. 
" First of all we pick the students " Because of the interest and 
up from the airport. We' ll take enthusiasm student s put into the 
the m to the dorms lind help them ISU, it has prospered." 
reg i ~ ter; 11.nd after that we ' ll hli\'C " We start r.od out with a budget of 
an orientation and hdp them regu · 29. Through our own fund raising 
ter for classes: tal e them to meet e ffo rt ~. it ' aro ~~on to almOl>t 
the ir ad visor." 
Kambaysh1 said the orgamt atton 
filh a gap in the wtdely ~ucceh ful 
eu:hange pro11ramthat the mtema-
llo na1 :. tudents 11 reatl ) apprec1ah.' 
and need. 
"The negati ve ~ •d< is, the uni-
H' r:r.L t) d<X"~n ' t h ii.H~ tho: n1oncy to 
I ,000," satd Chrmombe. 
'" But mo~ t tmporlllntl) v. e ' ve 
made a hu ge differt> nce ."' said 
Kambayasht. 
The potiUl'L dmner • ~ also a a 
way of thankmg a lltho~e who ~up· 
port them , satd Chunombt>. 
\\'hat It thanl )OU II W3.l> I ~ tOO. 
Culture And 
Then Some ... 
... NKU 's Music Dep1. pre· 
sents Chri stopher T. 
Huening 's juni or recital. Mr. 
Hue ning, a percuss ion major, 
will entenain you with works 
by: Abe. Bach . G. H. Green, 
Mil haud. and Tice. It a ll 
starts at 8:00 Sunday, Apri l 
13th, at Greaves Concer t 
Hall . Admission is free ... 
... The Cincinnati Playhouse 
in the Park will conclude its 
1996~ 97 season wit h 
" Private Li ves'', Noe l 
Coward's comedY of wit and 
rorriance. AprWI~~ May 17 in 
the Robert S. Marx Theatre. 
For ticket informalion c all 
the Playhouse at421 ~ 3888 ... 
... The Frie nds of the 
Cincinnati An Museum pre · 
sent s the Graffiti Gala o n 
Saturday. Apri l 19 from 
9:30pm to 2:00am. o n the 
third n oor of a Cincinnati 
warehouse at 22 East 12th 
Street. Armed with free paint 
and bru shes. everyone can 
he lp create a masterpiece on 
the wall~ to- wall canvas. A 
lig ht show and underground 
dance mus ic will be in full 
swing to in spire. Tickets are 
$20 a t the door, or S I 5 in 
advance by ca llin g 72 1-
5204, ext. 301.. 
.. . Attenti on all you would 
be Or. Sucsses and 
Dic ke nse s. Poetry e nte rs the 
21st cetury with a brand ne w 
Int e rne t poetry contest a t 
www.poetry.com Poets, 
both publi shed and unpub· 
Jished . are invi ted to enter 
their prose for a chance to 
win mo re than S 48,000 in 
cash prizes. The dead line for 
the new No rth American 
Open Poetry Comest is April 
30 , 1997. Entry is free . Every 
poem e nt e red a lso has a 
c hance to be published in a 
deluxe, hardbound anthology. 
Di slres from across the wo rld ; 
fift y· fi ve countries to be exact. 
Stroganoffs. egg and rice rolls, sal· 
ads of every sort , there was some-
thing to suit every taste and prefer-
ence. 
" It v.•as the most successful din-
ner we' \•e had yet," said Nino 
Gigineishvili the new president of 
the organizatton , the ne xt day. 
"There was no food left over and 
e\eryone had a wonderful time." 
If you' re interested in checking 
out the ISU, contact the office of 
Intern ational St udent Affairs at 
!172- 6.51 7 or stOj) by the office 
located 111 room 302 of the 
Admimstratton Center. 
You needn 't be an international 
~tudentto join; an appreciation for 
good food ~~helpful . 
0215.tif
4 SPORTS hris Cote Sports Editor 372-3260 
Division I... Here We Come? Listerman Dunks? 
Athletics enhance ment fee raises questions 
about men's basketball team moving up 
Hy John Klrlley 
1h .H.U11nt Sporlf ttl~tor 
3@-Ctl ~ .HM2 milhon openlmg budgcl 
l:l\I)'CU 
Mcu:r ~;ud for NKU 10 ruch 5uc h an 
secure with cheir fami ly, thei r hou~i n a 
and their job and lhey're able to a lve u~ 
money 
The orttw!rn Kenlucky UniYcr~hy's operallng budJCI pl111eau, ils mosl vis1blc Nonhero also hu 1 geographic adun-
tage over ocher ~hools in lis same sicua· 
l ion. The Universily of Ciocinnali and 
Xavier Universily are Divi~ion I schools 
heavil y sponsored by Grta ler Cincinnati 
area corponlio ns, and chdr suppon 
wou ld nol waiver for a Division I NKU. 
Board of RCJCnls approved in January an spon. men 's ba(ketball , musl be budgcl-
mu:rcollcg•alc a!hlcliu enhancement cd 1 m•lhon n~clr. Lui year's imcrcol-
prosram. bnnamg NCAA Division II lcg•atc ath letics dcpan mcm budge! allm -
NKU closer 10 the led $264.000 10 mcn '.!i 
NCAA's h•t~St level 
of compc1111on . 
-,..,...-..,..,.----- bukclball hud coach 
"I would venture to say Ken Shields' program. 
" I would \'Cnlure 10 
•ay if chc right 
ruourcc' a rc: there:. 
and the: nghl leader· 
ship IS !here. moving 
10 D1vi~1on I could 
happen." NKU 
1 n 1 c: rc o I l eg i ate 
Alhlc cic Director Jane 
if the right resources are To evc n begin to shoot 
there, and the right :::::, ·r:;~:~:~:~ 4~ 
"Where we art localed &ives US rtV· 
eoue opponunilic:s wich corporate spon -
sorships. s ummer ca mps and NCAA 
enhancemenl money," Mc:ier said. leadership is there , budget. Rcgc nu Uall 
moving to Divisio" I ""?.~~uh•::~?1 80have a 
could happen." 2.000-seac arena lik e 
Phillips agrees. 
" We have 10 compete wilh UC and 
Xavier. and co do that we're aoing co 
have to compare ourselves with chem 10 
sponsors and donors," Phillips said. "We 
can say ' hey. we' re on the same level 
Regcnls Hall 10 ge nerace 
.. Jane Meier chose sort of doll ars," 
Meie r said. " Your arena Meier said. 
Meier's opcimism i• 
bac ked by NKU's close compl iance with 
minim um NCAA Di vision I require· 
n1ents. NKU di shed out 532 1,361 in stu· 
dent athlete finances last year· $17.161 
higher than the NCAA's requirement. 
The inlercollrgiacc athlelics de parl · 
mcm house~ siJI men's spor1s and fi ve 
womrn') spons. Assuming NKU adds 
chc propo...ed football team and che pro· 
po~ed v. omrn "s soccer team au ached to 
thr football feasibility study, Nonhero 
v.•ould br one women's sport shy of com· 
plying with NCAA Title IX rcquircmcncs 
of an rqual number of spon s for each 
gender. 
Although NKU is close: 10 meeting 
lhese minim um requir~me:ntS. sustai ning 
a s1rong athlet ics program financial ly is 
one of 1he biggesl hurdles NKU wou ld 
face. 
"The cos1 is just so high." Meier said . 
" It doe~n't have anyt hing to do with your 
enrollmen t. il has everything 10 do with 
the amou m of money you have to com· 
pece with." 
The int~rco ll egiate athletics depart · 
menl annual operating budget for 1995· 
96 was $992.®.' not including ou!Side 
donat ion~ and fund 'rais ing. According 10 
NCAA Nrw~. Division I·AAA schools, 
th~ lowest Di vision I classification. a,•cr· 
generates so much in here . we' re gett ing the same amount of 
adverti si ng nod (Orporale sponsorships. people here,' and they don't have the 
The only queslion would be to have it on- ()ivision II eJicuse. 
o r off.c:mlpu .... " Thry'll give us S 10,000 instead of 
Alccrnacive money ma kers include fund S5.000 and , o f course. our corporate 
raisers and out ~ide donations from a lum- sponsorshi p will ao up." 
ni lind area corporacions. NKU raked in If NKU wancs a working blueprim to 
5308 ,000 last year in those arras, go by. ic shou ld look. up lnterstale 75. In 
accoun ling for ,-,,----,---,=-c--o-=c---, 1986, Dayton 's 
nearly a quaner of A\•erage Annual Total Revenue Wright Stale Division I schools had." depanmen!'s 1995·96 budget was $3 .3 
the annual achlct ic For NCAA Programs. By Univenicy took the-
budget. but che 28· Division Di vision I plunge:. 
The NCAA also requires Division I million, said. "We tried to educate !he 
schools to play all but four games against various consli tuencies whal Di vision I 
year-old m~utulion and it staned in a other Division I schools and one- lh ird of meant to us. 
those contests must be at home· a chal · ''There's no question the move has pocentially has the rel atively close spot 
muns 10 gcnera1e a l2irWwL Rn:mltt • co NKU's c urrem lenge for WSU . been a positive fo r che: universi ty." 
lot more. si1u1don. In 1983. ''The most difficult pan was deve lop- Publi c: re lations may not be the tough· 
"To make a j ump 1-A 15.482 WSU !he ing a Division I schedule," Cusack. said. esc pan for NKU. Nonhem is operating 
"A lot of schools arc locked into long· under an interim presidency and the con-
~~ho:l ~~:: s:,n al : I·AA 4.0 12 ~~;~:~~:llllna~~~~~ 
you have to have a l·AAA 3.042 championship. 
term contracts and che NCAA recently vinci ng m ay need to be done from the top 
passed that one-third of your games must down. 
bigger alumni base. II w/football 1.350 '' I personally felt be at home. " I chink you have to have a commit· 
" I know of two universit ies thai played mcnt from the institution, which means Thai 's the maio II w/o football 0.838 Wright S late was 
thing," Ke ith more close ly all 28 basketball games o n 1he road jus! from the leadership of your institution," 
to be Division I . We dido 't want that." Meier said . " It 's just a matter or a com· 
~:siil~ti:~; iot:rc~~~~ * Revenue in Mi ll ions ~i!:~:n I ," w;~t-~ Selling the Division u .. to-Divi sion I micment to move in that direction." 
~:;~;tor of ~~~.1:1~~~ L_ _________ _j h~~!;~r A~~~~:~~ idea was also a hurdle c rossed by lncc rim President Jack. More land said Cusack's regime, a final hurdle cascing adding a footba ll program will increase 
men I. said. Cusack said . " l !hought we fi1 in because WSU's move as a good one:. visibilily of the university. but the seeds 
"We're so young right now !hat we're 
not going 10 gel a huge alumni base until 
after awhile. Our alumni right now are 
just gcning 10 the age where they're 
of 1he s ite of the school and the kinds of 
programs we offered . like a medical 
school. 
" The major effort for"\n was 10 con· r- may bt plamed fol' a possibly greater ... 
vince the uni versity's communil y. There undenaking. 
are a lot of sman people with opinions " Is a Division I NKU possible?" Meier 
" We had all the compone n1 s other and quescions," Cusack. . whose athletics said. "lt.hiok. anythi.ng is possible." 
Softball Team Continues Slide 
By Chris Cole 
A.s~i~tam Sports Editor 
After dropping a game: 10 
Indianapolis and splitting a double 
header with Indiana-Purdue/Fl. 
Wayne. the Nonhcm Kentucky 
University softball team dropped 
to 17- 16 last week.. 
Rowland is baiting .378 this sea-
son. 
'flle NotSC play double headers 
against 1llomas More. Mount St. 
Joseph, Bellanninc, Ky. Wesleyan. 





By C hris Co~ 
Assistant Sports Editor 
t he world 111 ~e tting orr.·,l ler 1lle Norse have lost seven of 
their last nine games, and before 
their 11-3 win over IPFW onApril 
2, were outscored 20-10 in their 
previous siJI games--al l losses. 
Nhij! !D!OOQP..p! 
lloquncU LP·· COf'ntt1 
The Nonhem Kentucky 
Universily Baseball team lost its 
founh Slraight on Wednesday at 
Bellannine Universily. :~mell bette r . '"" NKU 
wP .. Stamrts 
In the 11 ·3 win over IPFW, five 
Norse women balled 2-for-3, 
including sophomore Scephanie 
Rowland, who also scored two 
runs and added two RBI . 
NKU 06ltJO 0.·11 12 0 
M'¥1' OOOOJOO.-JJ l 
wp .. Carnpbdl l.J> .. CuJ• 
NI!I!DS YOUR SKILLS 
We. are recruiting students 
who will graduate in 1997 
and 1998 for .volunteer 
positions in Education, Enviro nment, 
Agricu lture, Business, Health. Youth 
Development. and other areas. 
Call today to discuss your 
qualifications. 
After rallying from a 4-2 clcfecit 
with two runs in the seventh, NKU 
found icsclf in an eJ~tra - innings 
Slruggle. 
The Norse hoped to sealche win 
when it scored in the top of the 
121h iMing. buc Andy Sketo ended 
the game with a two-run home run 
in the boltom of the inning. 
Senior Mark. Emerson, Sluting 
first baseman, went 1-for-3 in the 
game. hitting his second home run 
o fche season. He also added an 
RBI . 
010 ... 1011-5111 
II!OlO.J.79 1 
LP .. w..-
Norse sign Buroker 
Bluffcon (Ohio) High School's 
Jessica Buroker, the 1996 Nonh-
west Conference Player of the 
Yur in volleyball, has sianed a 
letter of intem to attend Nonhem 
Kentucky Universlcy. 
Buroker, a middle hitter, earned 
lllOil valueablc offensive player 
honors chrce li traight yean at 
Bluffton , and wu named first 
team AII · NWC her final three sea-
""''· She was also named third team 
Ohio Division Ill all·lilate 1 a 
seniof,leading the Pirates 10 the 
se:cclonal championship. 
"Jr sica is an outstanding addi· 
tion to our proaram, and she is the 
kind of player who could step in 
and hel p us right away," NKU 
he~ coach Mary Biennann u id. 
NKU. 28-7 overall last season, 
und 14·2 in the Great Lakes Valley 
Coo fetence, fini shed 5eeond in the 
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Let Your 
Hair Down 
Start spreading the news ... the facu lty and 
staff of Northern Kentucky University have 
ta lents they don't s h are too often . 
(Sometimes . that Is a good thing!) The 
Faculty I Staff Follies was the outlet that 
enabled these and more NKU people to take 
off their suits, lies and dresses a nd let It a ll 
hang out. 
From President Jack Moreland to Provost 
Paul Gaston to Jim Alford . the wealth of tal-
ent runs deep. a lillie off center. a nd for a few 
bucks . they s hared It for a good cause . 
Not often has the university community 
been a fforded the pleasure of Paul Gaston's 
sense of humor; a nd the ma n can tickle the 
ivories. 
And why Is the head of NKU's Foundation 
hidden In the foundation house on John's 
Hill Road? He should be s howcased for the 
whole campus to observe. He Is an Incredi-
bly funny man. He belted out Fra nk 
Sinatra's New York. New York with poise and 
a lot of grunting and groaning. but we won't 
mention tha t. What's best about Alford Is his 
kooky sense of humor and his hilarious 
dance steps to the VIllage People's YMCA. 
Theatre Department need an adjunct pro-
fessor for dance? Give Alford a try. 
Ever heard that librarian s a re mousey and 
reclusive, burled In books? Not Steely refer-
ence man, Alan Ellis . His comedic mono-
logue was. well funny Isn't exactly the right 
word , but I'm sure he could look up a more 
appropriate one. His "Top Nine Frequ ently 
As ked Questions" had the a udience In stitch-
es. Example ... "Where can I find a list of the 
people In the Witness Protection Program?" 
Does he write his own material or do we real-
ly ask those kinds of question s? 
Moreland s howed the audience he can 
la ke a joke and tell a few, too. Not only that 
out he can play a mean bass a long with Ron 
E:llls , director of public relations . who's 
:!rums are what legends a re made of. a nd 
?aul Ga ston on the plano. 
The best part of the follies Is the fact that 
.hey were having a ball. The s tole professors 
.hat we stare at two or three times a week 
.rylng to absorb some of their knowledge a nd 
.he facu lty who try to ma ke this campus a 
>etter place to study, have a very la rge funny 
>one . 
No questions abou t math . english or even 
1lstory . While sometimes It doesn't seem 
ha t these professors and faculty are real 
>eople. lacking a sense of humor, they s ure 
•roved us wrong. 
The follles a re a nice way to s how they can 
et their ha ir down a nd ma ke a joke. 
Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 
The Northerner encourage!> 
studcmJo., rocuhy and !>lUff 10 
!>Ubmil lencrs 10 the Editor and 
gUC!>I editorials ror poblicaliOn 
in the ncw!>papcr. 
Lcnc r!> lllU!>l be typed or 
ne:t tl y printed. Lettcr:r. !>hou ld 
be no more than 350 'A'Ord ... . 
Editori als Jo.hoo ld not exceed 
.530 wordJo. . The on hcrncr 
reque ... l!> that. ir pos... ible. 
entrie :r. be Jo.ubmitted o n 
Apple/Mat• compatible di~ .._ Jo. . 
'11\C Nonhc~r n!...CI'\'t'!> the 
n ght LO edit ltCill'> ror grammar, 
:r.pclling and libc lou~ crror:r. . 
The Northcnwr may :tho 
1\'ru,f.' to publt Jo.h mat f.' nal on 
k ga1, moral or cthtl'al j rou nd ... . 
Le tter!> to till' Editor and 
gueJo. t editorial!> may be M:lll to 
The Northerner. UN IVERSI-
TY CFNT E R Z{W, lltgh land 
l lctght,, KY41 {)1)Y 
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Tll6 NonlttrffU, Wednesday. April9, 1997 
Work Together To Build Morale 
DearEditOJ. 
On April I . we. the 25-year veterans of the 
teaching and administrative faculty or the 
College of Ans and Sciences, were honored for 
our longevi ty as well as our teaching, service. 
and leadership. We have given a substantial por· 
tion of our lives to Non hem Kentucky Univers ity 
and represent hundreds of years of service to this 
university. We have been granted the oppon uni· 
ty to have an impact upon the educaLion of tens 
of thousands of sLudents in thousands of classes. 
We have participated in the developmem of 
numerous programs and departments, the forma-
tion of college and university policies, and in the 
provision of university and communi ty services. 
The celebration on April 1st that we enjoyed 
took place under the ominous shadow of a seri-
ous breakdown of collegiate governance. We 
believe Northern Kentucky University is in the 
midst of what could well be the greatest crisis or 
iu young life. We arc deeply uoubles over the 
irKsponsible methods used to impose a f()O(ball 
program upon Northern Kentucky University 
and the adminis tration 's handling of the tedmol-
ogy fee. We are disturbed by the Interim 
Presidenl's refusal to acce!)( expen and compe· 
tent advice from the already-established channels 
such as the Faculty Senate. Athletic Council. the 
Provost. the deans. and the other depanment 
chairs. This may result in a tremendous drain 
upon academic resources. We also are distur~ 
by the ascendancy of inappropriate exLem al 
infl uences on Nonhem Kentucky Universi!y. We 
have been appalled by the poor publici ty and lack 
of public unders!anding of our mission these 
decisions have caused. We acknowledge. 
notwithstanding. that many facuhy. staff. and 
lldministrntors worked very hard to aven th is cri-
sis. and ~A'e appreciate their effons. 
Given our distress as this crisis deepens. how-
e\·er. we believe that it is time for all faculty, 
staff. students. and administrntors to return to the 
model of collegial governance so recently dis-
Norse Poll 
What do you think 
about the 
Heaven's Gate mass suicide? 
" I've &OC my Sones and 4 
quaners, do you?" 
Nalhan JonH 
" P<OPle art &emng e r~t · 
z•er and craz1er every 
da) " 
Ht>a ther S<-ou 
" lfthcr\·are WI)'Oihrr cuh 
memlx·r~ thai 'AWll a free 
lnJI to Lhl.' ~o·on\C\ , the re~t 
or the fr\'\' world 'A ould 
l on·to &l \ ~ them 11 hal\d," 
Anna Weaver/Norse EdLto 
" It 's pretty sad that th 
only hope these pcopl 
had was a flying sauce 
behind comet." 
" I thml e\eryone hal> a 
nght to behe\e 111 ~A hat 
the) bt-he\ e m " 
Ja~nMilll'r 
"The ~Aholc thu1g 'A.Il> a 
b1g hoa,, 11 "" II' Greg 
Hr.u:l) ""1th 11 n a~hh¥ht ." 
Jut• l \ Ol't 
rupted. We need to guarantee the best possible 
education for our students. !he restoration of a 
strong voice for facu lly in academic and profes· 
s ional mauers, and the opponunity for the uni· 
versity tocontinue its successes. 
The decline in morale at Nonhem Kentucky 
Universi ty is obvious. 
We would like others in the university com-
munity to join us to pursue the means to stop fur-
ther decline. At the very least. we invite the 
Regents to consul t with us about the future we 
have worked so hard to bring about. What spe-
cific shape funhe r action will take will be lhe 
result of consul ta tion with our elected 
representatives and campus leaders. 
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o!&BQS.S .. Role on Fsmity Martars 
1. Actress in Married ... With 121 
Children(2) 12. 1 Down's portrayer (2) .. Hang limply 14. Series lor a former 
10. _ on Me; 1989 Morgan Cheers star 
Freeman movie 16 . Freebie _ 11'16 BHn 
1t . Star ol The Boys Are (1980·81) 
Bsek (1994·95) 19. Host ol his own shOw 
13. Hayley _ ol the 1992 20. Angela's mom on Who's 
silcom Julie the Bo.s.s ? (1984·92) 
15. Wynonna·s mom 22. _ Law(19fl6.94) 
17 . Hrgh _ 23. _ Ask Alice ; t972 Andy 
18. lni1ials lor the starol Griffith TV movie 
Marna 's Famify(1983- 27. _ Stewart 
851 28. 1965 documentary series 
20. _ Life and Times ; 1991 about a late president 
Tom Irwin drama series 30. If/ __ Million ; 1932 
21 . SuShi bar offering Gary Cooper film 
23 . We _ II Made (1983-84) 31. Soheo 
"· late actress Merkel 32. MCI 25. Sean Lennon's mom 33. _ Dawn / Die ; 1939 
26. Rosie's monogram James Cagney movie 
29. / _ a Dancer : '73 film 35. Taybad< ol Alice (1976-
about Rudolf Nureyev 851 
30. _ : Ute on 11'16 Street ; 37. _ MyK/d ; 1985George 
Ned Beatty series Segal TV movie 
34. Steer clear ol 40 . Elbow-bumper's cry 
36. Tabrizresident 41 . Initia ls lor the star ol 
36. Cover Evening Sh8d6 
39. 1979·81 police sitcom 
42 . The _ Artists ; 1977 
Anthony Ouinnlilm 
43. Hoss. lor one 
llQW:I 
1. Rote on Murphy Brown 
2. Prefix for culture 
3. Wirer: abbr. 
4 . Biblical pronoun 
5. Suriname's cont1nent ·--6. Fran<:~sorMurray 
7. • ... There'll be __ lime 
in the old ... • 
8. On the _ : !teeing 
HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark - eNOM.oh....,••~ 
April 6 through Aprill 2, 1997 
-
Ariti( ... 11rt hH - AprH20) 
Wh~•c•tr )'OU chooM; 1000, m~kc lUrt you won ' t 
h•lc)·ouocl f laltr . Wht~lonl·ltrmloa i J.rtCOII· 
•·trr!Cd,lhtnsy,.,ayouc may be d«tpt"t-
11 
Taur us(Apr ii 21 - May l0 ) 
t\ccpchosccrtd ll payrmmiOOwnbyllli nltui'I IO 
bo.ly •••«kly nwnlials An old friud ~llarn •••on-
dtrfuiM" ''· 
II Scorplo (Ckt. U- No~. ll) DQn'c hscen 10 t.Omtorte "'ho ~~ 1101 have your bt>t•mtrtlli cnmilld You niUilfo llowyourlw:ild Olndi!Cltyourhun 
II 
Sa&l lllrl ~>s(Nov. l3 - 0ft. l0) 
NOW 111M lllliC for1ou IC> be IIIOftlKh'fiii~>IOIII 
and h~eahnlc Sitpoutalldupe~ncc allchal 
hfchaa cooffcr 
· - Caprk orn (l>K.li · J aA.It ) Your health •• cmporlant alld 11 fill.~ be umc 10 
chcd..ouc ch~ nm )ou'vc bortll th•n~ IRI Mlout 
V.;Jrch)ourdlft 
AQUi riVIr ;J III. lO · fc•. IIJ 
K«pquiC!IIIIhl)ouN•c)OWIIrU•lol•llaht You 
at•crlll(o-..-..hu8111r) '"ord•llli;~Mconct badl0 
h""""')W 
801n thil WHk: 
Apnl6 • ... hf1lu llcllllll, All MC)C<O 
Apn11 - Jadoc0.:u'l I~IIIC •G.liiiCI 
Ap11lll f'oii ii\.I.IAI<I""Ilf Juh.u> 
Apnl <j («Nil)• !X111110 QwMj 
Ap!IIIO- Julin M~n. SOf H n ~:If~ 
Apulti- J.,riGrt) ~~; ,,b ... Sarnhora 
AJ'I'll 1~ - l'l~uc U.oiW•. And) G:MCII, l.cnllt~l 
Al"ll l"' IIU)'I• Iklur:l M< ll.ctllz.ottlo.-J J).J•Idl..,no:nn..r• 
C lassifieds 
companiu on )'OUt oollcse cam-
puJ. Call Brenda (800) .592·2 121 
X383 
Help Wanted .. ::.aster and Mothct 'A 
Day Weekends Ft1. Sat, Sun. Mu~ l 
be Dependab le ttonnt, 
Outpin1. to Kll nowen $100. 
$JOO for three dayA. Call Norma 
79 1-3R79 
tteep Wanted. 11 -5 Weekdays . 
W0111; at the pawnshop voted 
best by Cincinnati Magazine. 
No suits or ties. Reliable 
Jewelry & loan. 241 -2016 after 
5 p.m. weekdays 
Dan Oruftel. Inc. an established 
landscape firm located 20 min-
utes from campus, is seeking 
quality conscious employees. 
Full and pa rt lime posit ions 
available. Please call 241 -9 778 
M-F 8:30-4:30 to set up inter-
view. References requested. 
NANNY OPPORTUNITY: 
HELP WANTED 
Help Wanled. 11 -5 
Weekdays. Work at the 
pawnshop voled besl by 
Cin lnnati Magazine. No 
suits or ties. Reliable 
jewelry and Loan. 241 -
2016 afler 5pm weekdays. 
Salesperson: Needed In Blown 
Glass or Candle Shop at 
Paramount's Kings Island. 
E~~:cellent Starting Pay. Call 
(51 3) 932-7613. Ask fa< Woyne 
or Mitzie . E.O.E. 
Cellu lar and Satellite TV 
Sol<s 
ATTN: NK U Stude nts 
Need a few extra bucks? C:tel 
Wireless is open in Aorence 
and A lexandria . Ho urly pay 
plus commission in local 
reta il location . A exible hours. 
G reat experience in the 
boo ming tclecom indust ry. 
Ca11 79 1-3500x l 35 to discu ss 
with Wil Riley. 
C:lt l Wirt ltss 
FOR SALE 
1981 TOYOTA COROLLA 
2 OR . .5i ·SPO, AM/FM STEREO 
CASSE'TTE. 160K MILES. RUNS 
GREATI 43 1-.598.5 ASK FOR 
ALLISON. $800 0 80 
1990 lm NDA CCORO LX 
3-SPO., 2 DR .. AMIFM CASS. 
AIR. SUNROOF.LOADED, 
DARK GREY EXTER IOR, HIGII 
M I LES, CHECKED BY 1-IONDA 
DEALER, EC. $.5200. ASK FOR 
GENH441 -74.5 1 
FOR SALE: HOME, three minUies 
from campu!: four bedroom 2.5 
Nth H. Fischer Reacncy Model; .7 
KR w()(l(kd lot; 2 deck!: brick 
patio; perfect f01 facuhy. 23-4 
Ridae hill Drive, Highland Hei&htt 
$166,900. Call Sleven Schiller 
261-6811. 
ALL COITON. TRI-FOLD. FUTON 
CUSHION : OOUBLE. PLEASE 
CA RRYJCART YOURSELF. LIK E 
NEW. JUSTSU 
341-1447 (CRESTVIEW UILLS) 
For Sale : TAPCO 62008 6 
chan. mixer $250. Crown Pwr. 
Base 2 Amp. 400 watts $375, 
MXR d ual IS band E.Q. $150, 
Bi-amp Stereo Reverb $150, 
Parrot Auto-flote $150. 491·1751 ... 
FOR SALE 
Laptop!' for Sa le: Brand new 
Magnilronic 4860X 4/ 100 MHZ 
u pgradable Laptop system. 
Specifica tions include 8 MB 
RAM, 1.0 GH Hard-drive, DOS 
6.22/Windows 3. 11 , 16 Bit 
Sound, Built-on mouse, Battery 
and ha rger. For inquiries call 
606-781-6287. Cost $1,075 (40 
units for sale). 
I VOLUNTEER I 
Loca l Archeologist JCCb voiun· 
l ttrS for h istoric urban archeologi· 
cal digs thiJ spring and summer in 
Northern Ky. help uncover our past . 
Sites Date from Early 1800's to 
Early 1900''· You'll really di& it! 
Tom: 44 1-229.5 
I FREE STUFF I 
Free T-Shlrt + $1000 
Credit Card fund raisers for frater-
nil icJ, sororities &. groups. Any 
campu~ OJgani tation can raise up 
to $1000 by earning a whopping 
$5 per Visa application. Call I · 
800·932-0328 ext. 65 
Qualified callers receive a frH 
T-5hlrt. 
Earn an excellent salary w hile 
experiencing a d ifferen t pa rt of 
the country as an Amer ica n 
Nanny! $175-$350 a week PLUS 
room and boa rd! All expenses 
paid by family. go with the best 
referral service. Call 1-800-937-
NANl for a free brochure. 
Mt. Ada ms Pavillion H iring 
servers, kitchen staff, and door 
persons for spring and summer 
work. Acquire your position 
now . A ppl y in person or 
Exciting Spring time raftin in WV. STUDENTS SAVE$. 
Socials and retreats. Spring specials end May 16. 
Call Mary 1-800-419-1442 for info. 
call 721·7272 Employment opportunities available. 
Help Wanted 
RoceptlonLst Medod Cor buJy 4yrnnasdcs .$chool 
I:wnlnoJs or.l -kends: 
5:30 p.m.-11:311 p.m. Mon-Thurs 
1:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Saturday 
1:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Sunday 
!C. 50/hour 
Five Stcu- <Symnastic:s 
(606) 647-0660 
1405 .Jamlke Lane, .Suite n 
Erlan<Jer, ICentuclcy 4101t 
Cincinnati Koplon center 
ll':r:W1 ~~r..: 
C.ll to reserve your seM I 
1·800-KAP·TEST 
KAPLAN 
Barleycorn's Yacht Club 
Hiring for all positons: h ost /host ess, kitchen , 
and servers for full/part-time and day/night 
positions. Flexible scheduling. Will train. 
Great place to work with a dvancement opportunities. 
Apply in person: 
201 Riverboat Row 
Newpor t Ky 
Elec:t; 
Marlene Wilmot Gerding 
V ice President o f 
O FFICIAL R ecords 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
NON TRADITIONAL JUNIOR STUDENT & NKU Mom 
Major: Social Work 
Minor: 
Ouallllcallona: 
Three Years as Senator SGA 94-97 
Freshman Outstanding Senator of lhe Year 95 
Grievance & Affirmative Action Chairperson 97 
HOTLINE HOURS SGA Office 





"Homecoming King & Queen 
"Seieclion Comminee 
Black History Month SGA KickoH Celebration 
Partnerships: Women's Center 
"Food Selection Committee 
(The So11010< Ttlal broughl 
MCOONALO'a 1D NKU) Sludenl Support Service 
CAMPUS 
Sludenl Government Association 
Norse Leadership Society 
Social Work Club 
Outstanding Ky Developmental 
College Sludenl of 1996 
W.I.T. WOMEN IN TRAN_S_I_TI_O_N ___ oe_an_ 's_L_is_I _______ _.J 
10% OFF 
With NKU ID 
(Student or Faculty ) 
.O£fer ~pires 4/9/97 
Not V.il..lid on alcoholic or 
happy hour itein':. Can't 
be w:ed with any other 
ol'far. 
The NKU Office of 
Sports Information 
is looking for 
students to fill two 
work-study 
positions for next 
year. starting in late 
August. Duties 
include statistical 
work at home 
events such as 
soccer, volleyball , 
basketball and 
baseball ; plus 
assisting the Sports 
Information 
Director in writing 
releases, editing 
media guides and 
dealing with the 
media. 
Good writing skills 
and desktop 
publishing 
experience a plus 
for this position. 
If interested, 
contact x-5470. 
